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From ^atUtM^ December 12, to CuefOa^ December 15, 1795. 

A' T the Court at St. James's, the ad 'of Decem^ 
her, 1795, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

'HEREAS the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Order -in Council of the 3d of June last, 

for prohibiting the Exportation oat of this King
dom, or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder or Salt-Pe
tre, cr any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, will ex
pire upon the 7 th Day of this instant December : And 
\vhereas it is judged expedient for His Majesty's 
Service, and the Safety of this Kingdom, that the 
said Prohibition should be continued for some Time 
longer; His Majesty doth therefore, with the Ad
vice of His Privy Council, hereby order, re
quire, prohibit and command, that no Person or 
Persons whatsoever (except the Master-General of 
the Ordnance for His Majestv's Service) do, at any 
Time dun'ng-the Spaceof Six Months, to commence 
from the said 7 th Day of this instant December, pre
sume to transport, into any Parts out of this King
dom," or carry Coastwise, any Gunpowder or Salt-
Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, or ship 
or lade any Gunpowder or Salt-Petre, or any Sort of 
Arms or Ammunition, on board any Ship or Vessel, 
in order to transporting the same, into any Part? 
beyond the S^as, or carrying the same Coastwise, 
without Leave or Permission in that Behalf first 
obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy Council, 
upon Pain of inenrrino- and suffering the respective 
Forfeitures and Penalties inflicted by an Act passed in 

[ Price Thirteen-pence Halfpenny. ] 

the Twenty ninth Year of His late Majesty's Reigr),' 
intituled, *' An Act to impower His Majesty to pro-
" hibit the Exportation of Salt-Petre, and to enforce 
" the Law for impowering His Majesty to prohibit 
lt the Exportation of Gunpowder, or any Sort of-
" Arms or Ammunition ; and also to empower Hi* 
" Majesty to restrain the carrying Cpastwise of Sail-. 
" Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms or Am-
" munition:" — And the R.ii>ht Honourable the 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, 
the Commiffioners for execuring the Office of Lord 

j High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden 
of the Cinque Ports, the Master-General of the Ord
nance, and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are ta 
give the necessary Directions herein as to them may 
respectively appertain. Steph. Cottrell. 

A T the Court at St. fames'0, the zd of December> 

i?9S> 
P R E S E N T , 

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Order in Council of the roth Day of June, 

1795, prohibiting the transporting into any Parts 
out of this Kingdom any of the Wood called Lig
num Vitæ, will expire on the ioth Day of this in- • 
stant December: And whereas it is judged expedient-
for His Majesty's Service that the said Prohibition 
should be continued for some Time longer; His Ma
jesty doth therefore, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, hereby order, require, -prohibit and com
mand, that no Person or Persons whosoever do, at 
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any Time, sor the Space of Six Months from the said 
loth Day of this instant December, export, or at
tempt to export, transport, carry or convey, or lade 
or hy on Board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, in order 
to be exported, transported, carried or conveyed out 
oi this Kingdom, any of the Wood called Lignum 
Vitæ, without Leave or Permission being first had 
and obtained from His.Majcsty or His Frivy Council, 
upon Pain of incurring tlie Forfeitures inflicted by 
an Act passed in the Thirty-fourth Year of His Ma
jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for indemnifying 
*' all Persons who have been concerned in advising 
*' or carrying into Execution an Order of the Lords 
«« Commissioners of His Majelty's Treasury respect-
«' ing the Exportation of Pot-Ashes or Pearl-Ashes; 
*' for preventing Suits in consequence of die same ; 
«' for authorizing His Majesty to prohibit the Ex-
" portation or carrying Coastwise of Pot-Ashes or 
«' Pearl Ashes, and for making further Provisions 
" relative thereto." But it is nevertheless His Ma
jesty's Pleasure, that nothing herein contained Ihall 
extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent any 
Ship or Vessel from taking or having on Board any 
of the said Wood called Lignum Vitæ, which may 
be necessary for the Use of the said Ship or Vessel 
during'the Course of her intended Voyage; nor to 
prevent the Exportation of the said Wood called 
Lignum VitaTto Ireland, orto His Majesty's lilands 
ofGuernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Man, or to 
His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in America 
cr the West Indies, or to Newfoundland," or to His 
Majesty's Forts and Setrlements on the Coast of 
Africa, or to the Island of St. Helena, or to the 
.British Settlements or Factories in the East Indies ; 
provided that, upon the Exportation of the said 
Wood called Lignum Vitæ to Ireland, or to His 
Majesty's Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, 
Sark or Man, or to His Majesiy's Colonies and Plan
tations in America or the Well Indies, or to the 
Island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's Forts 
and Settlements on the Coast of Africa, er to the 
Ifland of St. Helena, or the British Settlements or 
Factories in the East Indies, the Exporters of the 
said Wood called Lignum Vitæ do first make Oath 
of the. true Destination of the same to the Places 
for which it shall be entered Outwards, before the 
Entry of the fame shall be made, and do give full 
and sufficient Security, by Bond, to the Satisfaction 
of the Commiffioners of His Majesty's Customs, ,to 
carry the said Wood called Lignum Vitæ to the 
Places for which it is so entered Outwards, and none 
other; and such Bond shall not be cancelled or de
livered up until Proof be made, to the Satisfaction 
$>f the'faid Commissioners, by the Production, within 
§ Time to be fixed by the said Commissioners, and 

specified in the Bond, of a Certificate or Certificates, 
in such Form and Manner as shall be directed by 
the said Commissioners, shewing that the said Wood 
called Lignum Vitæ has been duly landed at the 
Places for which it was entered Outwards.—And the 
Right Honorable the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, the Commiffioners for executing 
the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, 
and the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to 
give the necessary Directions herein, as to them 

may respectively appertain. 
Steph. Cottrell. 

St. James's, December 15. 

THE following Addresses having been transmit
ted to his Grace the Duke of Portland, 

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, have been by him presented 
to the King; which Addresses His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Presbytery of Dun-
kcld. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
~ E, the Members of the Presbytery of Dunkeld, 

being duly met, humbly beg Leave to approach 
your Majesty, to offer our sincere Congratulation* 
on your Majesty's providential Deliverance from the 
atrocious Attack lately made on your sacred Peson, 
by tlie Hands of unprincipled and profligate Men. 

Cordially attached as we are to your Majesty's 
Person and Government, we cannot hear of Danger 
threatened to the Father of his- People without ex
pressing our Indignation and Horror. 

Aud while we thus express our own Sentiments, 
we are happy at being able to assure your Majesty, 
that Sentiments of Regard to your Royal Person, 
and Attachment to your Government, universally 
prevail among the People among whom we live. 

That your Majesty may long reign over a free and 
loyal People, is our earnest and constant Prayer. 

Signed in Name and bv Appointment of the 
Presbytery of Dunkeld, at Dunkeld, the 1st 
of December, 1795. 

John Robertson, Moderator. 

To the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Volunteers of Argyll
shire. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"VJtT'E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects/the Volunteers of Argyllshire, impressed 
with the strongest Sentiments of Veneration and At
tachment to your Majesty's-Pcrson, and to that happy 
Constitution of Government under which we live,, 
reflect with inexpressible Indignation on the late 
atrocious Insult offered to your Majesty-in your Ma
jesty's Progress to and from Parliament. 

While such an Act awakens our Apprehensions for 
your Majesty's Safety, and our Resentment against 
the Perpetrators of it, we are thankful to that Pro
vidence which has protected your Majesty,and averted 
from these Kingdoms the dreadful Calamity meditated 
against them by a few desperate and unprincipled 
Men, totally unworthy of enjoying the inestimable 
Blessings of British Subjects. 

We 
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W e beg Leave most humbly to approach your 

Majesty, with Assurances of our most inviolable At
tachment to your Majesty's Person, and to that Con
stitution, iu Support of which we have taken up 
Arms, convinced that we shall, at all Times, be 
joined by every one. who has either Character or Pro
perty to lose ; and we sincerely hope, that all those 
concerned in exciting Tumults and Sedition, parti
cularly t-rofe concerned in the late daring Instance, 
will be speedily discovered, and punished as their 
Crimes deserve. 

Signed, by Appointment of the Six Companies of 
Argyllshire Volunteers, at Inverary, this 16th 
Day of November, 1795. 

Hum- Graham, Major Commandant. 

[Transmitted by J. Campbell, Ess, Representative in 
Parliament fior the Borough ofi Ayr, £5V.] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

While we congratulate your Majesty upon your 
happy Escape from such imminent Danger, a Dan
ger which has excited the warmest Affections in every 
honest and loyal Breast throughout the Land, we beg 
Leave to assure your Majesty that we are ready upon 
all Occasions to stand forth as a Shield between 
your Majesty's sacred Person and the Dagger of the 
Assassin, and to prcr:;ct your Crown and Dignity 
with our Lives and Fortunes. 

Signed, by Appointment and in Name of the Ma
gistrates aud Town Oouncil of Dumba-ton, by 

John Denny. 

[Transmit led by Sir Archibald Edmonstone, Bart.] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Ministers and Elders 

of the Prelbytery of Dumbarton. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
T,, , , . . . . r ~ r fi~ 1. , , J ^ , A / V ^ vour Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
T h e humble Address of the Noblemen, Gentle- ; VV j ect s > t h e M i n i s t e r s a n d Elders of the Prefby-

tery of Dumbarton, humbly beg Leave to approach, 
the Throne with the wannest Congratulations on 
your Majesty's providential Escape from the late 

*\X7"E, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders, Jus- I daring and most atrocious Attempt against your Ma-
tices of the Peace, and Commissioners of Sup- j jesty's sacred Person, on your W a y to the Parliament 

ply of Argyllshire, beg Leave to approach the j House. 
Throne with the most unfeigned Sentiments of Re- j Deeply impressed with a Sense of the Happiness 
fp<cic\ and Attachment to your Majesty's Person and j of living under a Sovereign, whose Government ha$ 

tlemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, and 
Commissioners of Supply of Argyllshire. 

Most Gracious Sovereign', 
E, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders, Jus-

Government. 
Deeply-sensible of the Happiness these Kingdoms 

enjoy under your Majesty's mild aud auspicious Reign, 
we reflect with the utmost Surprise and Horror on 
the late daring and atrocious Insult offered to your 
Majesty's sacred Person.-

While we humblv beg Leave to congratulate your 
Majesty on your escaping without personal Injury 
from so alarming an Outrage, permit us t o "assure 
your Majesty, that we shall at all Times be ready to 
protect your Majesty's Person and Government with 
our Lives and Fortunes. 

VY are happy to perceive that the Legislature are 
employed irr Measures to prevent similar Outrages in 
future, and to suppress those seditious Meetings 
which for some Time past have so justly alarmed the 
pe:.ce:able Inhabitants, of these KingJoir.s ; and we 
nYcrciv hope your Majesty will long continue to 
reign over r. fr-r;, loyal, and a happy People. 

5i?.-ei by ,Yr Alexander Campbell, of Ardking-
ls.fr., Baro- t, in Name, Presence, and by Ap
pointment . f the Meeting, at Inverary, the 7th 
Dav os D . -.ember, 1795. 

Alex. Campbell, P . 
[Transmitted by % Campbell, Esq', Representative in 

Parliament fizr the Borough of Ayr, C5*Y.] 

W1 
?Tay it please the ring, 

"E, your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects, 
the Magistrates and T o w n Council of the 

Royal Burgh of Dumbarton, beg Leave to ap
proach the Throne , impressed with the highest Sense 
of Gratitude to the Great Disposer of all human 
Events for that kind superintending Providence, so 
manifestly displayed in the Protection of your Ma
jesty's sacred Person, when the most daring Attempts 
were lately made against it by a Band of desperate j XTsE, the Ministers "and Elders of the Presbytery 
and audacious Ruffians, to the Disgrace of the Soil j VV 0 f Lochmaben, with the People in the Thi r -

been so uniformly equitable and mild, whose pater* 
nal Love to his People, and amiable Virtues of every 
Kind, ought to endear him to all Ranks of Men, we 
cannot but feel the utmost Astonishment and Sorrow 
that any of your Majesty's Subjects should have been 
so blind to their own Interest, and so ungrateful to 
Divine Providence for the Blessings they enjoy under 
your Majesty's Reign, as to offer Insult to your sa
cred Person. 

W e beg Leave respectfully to assure your Majesty 
of the general Loyalty and Affection of your Sub
jects in our District, of our steady Attachment to 
your Majesty's Person and Government, and of our 
Zeal for the Support of our present happy Consti
tution, rendered more ardent by the Circumstances 
of the Times . 

With a deep Sense of Gratitude to Almighty God 
for protecting your Majesty in the Hour of Danger , 
and humble Confidence that H e will continue to de
feat every Attempt against your Person and Throne , 
we earnestly pray that your Reign may be long and 
prosperous over a free, loyal and happy People, and 
that you may afterwards be received into God ' s 
heavenly Kingdom and Glory. 

Signed in Name, Presence and by Appointment of 
the Ministers and Elders, met in the Presbytery 
of Dumbarton, at Dumbarton, the ist Day o s 
December, 1795, 

James Oliphant, Moderator . 

[Transmitted by Sir Archibald Edmonstone, Bart."\ 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Reverend Presbytery, 
of Lochmaben, Dumfriesshire. 

May it please your Majesty, 

which gave them Birth, and which will for ever stain . *, 
with Dishonour the British Annals, { * 

h.een Parishes under our Charge, beg Leave to ap
proach 
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proach the Throne vmh Sentiments of the strictest 
Loyalty and the most affectionate Attachment. 

W e abhor the late audacious and insidious Insult to 
your Rqyal Person and Dignity, in your Progress to 
Parliament, and hope the contemptible Perpetrators 
will, in due Course, be brought to their just Punish
ment. 

W e anticipated the Privy Council's Instructions 
by our having previously and repeatedly offered up 
to the King of Kings public Thanks for your Ma
jesty's merciful Preservation. 

We detest all seditious Men and Measures, and are 
happy to declare that there are none such among us. 

W e rejoice • in our excellent Constitution^ both in 
Church and State, and are determined, by every 
proper 'Exertion, to resist every Attempt hostile 
taere to ; and we pray that benign Providence may 
preserve and prosper your Majesty and your Royal 
Descendants at the Head of the Britiih Empire, as 
nyrsing Fathers, . through : suceeding Ages, down to 
tfe : late'st-*Generation. 

Subscribed, at Lochmaben, this ist Day of De
cember, 1795, in our Presence and at our Ap
pointment, by 

Tho. Henderson, Moderator. 

.[Transmittedby bis Grace the Duke ofi sssueenfberry.] 

U n t o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e huftible' Address' of the Loyal Company of 
Cromarty Volunteers. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
~r-R, the loyal and faithful Volunteers of the Town 

of Cromarty, most humbly pray your Majesty 
may graciously deign to permit' us to approach your 
Throne , to express to God our Thankfulness for his 
merciful Preservation of your sacred Person on the 
fate traiterous Attack and Insult, and to testify our 
Detestation and Abhorrence of the Perpetrators, 
tlieir- Abettors and Instigators; and publickly to de
clare our Resolution to shed the last Drop of our 
Blood in Defence of your Majesty's august Perfon, 
and our most happy and "envied Constitution. Tha t 
your Majesty may long live to reign over a loyal,-
tree, grateful and most happy People, is our most 
ardent Prayer. 

Signed- at the unanimous Request of the Corps, 
at Crtifnarty, this 3d Day of December, 1795 
Years, by 

Walter. Ross, Commandant. 

[Transmitted by R.B. Æneas Macleod, Efif,] 

Unto the KsNG's Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e 1 tumble Address of the Magistrates-and Town 
' Council of "the Burgh of Selkirk. r 

Mcst Gracious Sp-vereign, 
" t i r E , your Majesty's loyal and affectionate Sub-

* . j ec t s j _ the Magistrates and T o w n Council of 
-the..BYrgh of Selkirk, beg Leave, with due Respect, 
to approach' the 'Throne, and exp resVcur Abhorrence 
of the detestable Perpetrators of the late daring and 
outrag^dus Attack upon yon-r Royal Person, and 
offer 'iip 'tfur -warmest Congratulations upon your 
Escape from an infatuated'Mob. 

W e observe with Indignation the A t t e m P t S made 
by. the Seditious -to- inflame the' Minds of the 'fgno-
rani , ith;. Idle- Slid .Unwary,- and rejoice that the 
T w o Houses-of Parliarfjent have turned their Atten-
tioa.ta-the Framing of Regulations, which we sin

cerely trust will tend to the Support of our g l o r i e d 
Constitution and the utter Disappointment ot its in
ternal Enemies. 

T h e Loyalty of our Ancestors (the Sutora of Sel
kirk) was sealed with their Blood at Flowden Field, 
where many of them fell in Defence of their Sove
reign and Country ; and your Majesty may rest as
sured that their Posterity remain uncorrupted in tneir 
Loyalty, unshaken in their Attachment to the true 
Principles of the Constitution, and determined oa 
every Occasion to support it with their Lives and 
Fortunes. 

We are sensible of the Happiness we enjoy under 
the Mildness of your Majesty's Administration, and 
the unparalleled Advantages stowing from our bleftbd 
Constitution ; and that your Majesty may long reigr, 
over us is the united Wish of your Majesty's faithful 
Subjects of the Burgh of Selkirk. 

Signed; by Order and in Presence of the Ma
gistrates and Council, the 5 th Day of Decem
ber, 1795, 

Jo. Henderson, J 
[Transmitted by Mark Pringle, Esq; Reprefentaiivs its 

Parliament for the said County. \ 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent.Majesty. 
\X/"E» the Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, Com-
* * missioners'of Supply and Heritors of the County 

of Peebles, humbly beg Leave to approach your Ma
jesty, whose private Virtues and publick Conduct, as 
our Sovereign, have impressed on our Minds the 
warmest Loyalty and Affection to your Person and 
Government, and have caused us to assemble to ex
press our utter Abhorrence of the late daring and 
atrocious Outrages committed against your Majesty's 
Person, the first Day of this Seffion of Parliament. 

Wi th Hearts full of Gratitude for your Majesty's 
Preservation, we pray that the same kind Providence 
may continue it's Protection, so that we may long ex
perience the blessed Effects of your Majesty's parent 
tal Care and mild Government ; and we trust and 
hope, that the Wisdom of Parliament will adopt such 
Measures as will in future prevent similar Outrages ; 
and also provide such Remedies as will prove most 
effectual, and put a Stop to such seditious Meetings 
as have of late been held, where wicked and design •-
ing Men instil Poison into the Minds of the Igno
rant and Unguarded, for tlie malevolent Purpose of 
subverting our happy and envied Constitution, and 
substituting in it 's Place the popular Despotism of 
France.-

'Signed by Sir James Nasinith, of Posse Baronet,, 
the Prs2s,-s, in Presence of and by Appointment 
of the Meeting, at Peebles, the 5th Day o f 
December, 1795 Years. 

James Nafmytb, Prscses. 

[Transmittedby Major Montgomery,"] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Presbytery of Ta in . 

j Most Gracious Soverc'gji, 
¥MPR-5S5I?.P with a. most sincere Concern-Tor yxxar • 
•"; Majesty';; Safety, and a'-m-o&und" Veneration for 
our mpA excellent Constitution,' wey. your Majesty V 
most faidssui -ip-id loyal Subjects, the Members 0 / the' ' 
Presbytery of Ta in , meriu.PfcsijA't-ery't'-ii^Day, b r g 
Leave to approach your Throne on this Occasion, to 

express 
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express oar just Indignation at and Abhorrence of the 
late daring and atrocious Insults offered to your sacred 
Person. Every Attempt devised against the Life of 
so good and gracious a King as now in your Person 
sways the Sceptre of these Realms we abhor, and 
consider as levelled against all Monarchical Govern
ment, and as tending to rob the Inhabitants of Great 
Britain of a Constitution which secures to them every 
sacred and civil Privilege. W e feel ourselves happy J 
in being able, from our most thorough Knowledge, to 
assure your Majesty, that the People of every Kind 
under our Charge look on all such Designs with the 
fame Detestation with ourselves. God bless your 
.Majesty with a long and prosperous Reign, gnard 
you against every Attempt of open Violence and fe
r r e t Treachery, and continue you the happy Father 
o f an united and lcyal People. 

Signed in Name, in Presence and by Appointment 
of Presbytery, met at Ta in this zd Day of De
cember, 1795 Years, by 

John Matheson, Moderator. 

^Transmitted by Sir Charles Ross, Bart.] 

St. James's, December 15. 

TH E following Address having been transmitted 
to the Right Honorable Henry Dundas, His 

Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the War 
.Department, has been by him presented to the K i n g ; 
which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, ' 

T h e humble Address of the Royal Ayr Volunteers. 

SIR El 
r E , the Officers, Non-Comihiffioned Officers, 

and Gentlemen Privates of xhe Corps of Royal 
Ayr Volunteers, beg Leave to join our unanimous 
Voice to that of your other faithful Subjects in Senti
ments of the warmest and most affectionate Congra
tulation on your Majesty's late providential Deliver
ance from the pairicidal Attempts of those daring 
"Ruffians, when in the Execution of tlie most impor
tant and dignified Act of your Prerogative, to ex
press our Horror and Detestation of such unexampled 
-Atrocity, and our determined Purpose, as well from 
Inclination as the solemn Oligations of Duty, to use 
those Arms, with which your Majesty has been gra-
-ciousty pleased to entrust us, in Defence of your Royal 
Person, protecting your Majesty's peaceable and 
well-disposed Subjects, and suppressing all seditious 
Assemblies and traiterous Attempts to destroy our un
rivalled Constitution. 

And vve further humbly beg Leave to solicit your 
'Majesty to give that Sanction vested in you by Law 
-to such necessary and salutary Regulations as may be ' 
•adopted by Parliament for repressing, preventing, 
» n d punishing these hitherto unheard-of Enormities. 

W e offer our most fervent Prayers to the Great 
J)ifposer of all Events that your Majesty may lo-..g 
reign over a free, happy and united People, and that 
$he Sceptre of these Realms may be transmitted in 
i h e Line of your illustrious House to the latest Po
l i t y . 

Signed, in Presence of the Corps, 

John Webster, Major-Commandant. 

[Transmitted by tbe Earl of Eglintount.] 

Downing-Street, December 15. 

T h e King has been pleased to appoint Stephen 
Shairp, Esq; to be His Majesty's Consul General a | 
St. Peterlbdrgh. 

St. James's, December 9. 

T h e King was this Day pleased to confer the 
Honor of Knighthood on John Bulkeley, Esq; 

T h e King was also this Day pleased to confer 
the Honor of Knighthood on Cuthbert Shafto, Esq; 

Westminster, December 15 . 

T h e Lord Chancellor has appointed Willbjip 
Bowles, of Rotherham in the County of York, Gent , 
to be a Master Extraordinary in the High Court 0 / 
Chancery. 

T h e Lord Chancellor has also appointed James 
Shotter, of Farnham in the County of Surry, t o 
be a Master Extraordinary in the H i g h Court of 
Chancery, 

Commission in .the South Hants Militia, signed by thi 
Lord Lieutenant. 

Puchard William Missing, Esq; to be Captain, vice 
the Hon. Colson Wal lop , Captain of a Company 
on the permanent Establishment. 

W. 
Whitehall , November 24, 1795. 

Hereas it has been humbly represented to .the King, 
that on the Afternoon of Saturday tbe Jth Instants 

as John Sykes, a Soldier in the 3d Battalion of the iff 
Regiment of Root Guards, was passing through Thames-
Street in the City of London to his Quarters in thg 
Tower, he was, without any Provocation on his.Part, 
violently assaulted by Three Men, who were unknown ot 
him, and stabbed in bis Right Leg, and cut arcofs the Calf 
thereof with some sharp Instrument, of which said Stab 
and Cut he ncriu lies dangerously maivied and wounded; 
and that upon bjs endeavouring to seize the Man by 
whom be believed he was Jo wounded and cut, tke ethers 
again assaulted him, aud rescued the Person whom he bad 

so fixed. 
Ills Majesty, for iht better discovering and bring

ing to Justice the Persons concerned in the above daring 
and cruel Ad ofi Violence and Outrage, is hereby pleased 
te promise His most gracious Pardon to any one or more 
of tke said Offenders, (except tke Perfon who actually 
gave the said Stab and Cut, J -whoshall discover his or 
heir Accomplices, so llcat avy one or more of them may 

be apprehended and convicted thereof. 
P O R T L A N D . 

And, for a further Encouragement* a Reward of 
TJVEXTT .GUINEAS will be paid .by the Agent of 
tbe said Regiment to any Person or Persons (except -OS 
befire excepted J wbo Jhall discover and appreliend, or 
cause to be dij'cover.ed and apprehended, any cne or more 
of the said Offenders,, so as .that .be or they may be cou? 
vicled .thereof, 

•Mess. Cox and .Greenwood, Craig1 s-Coptrtx 

JCharing-Crjifi. 

3^0, 13844. 

Whitehall , November-20, 1795. 
TAfHereas it has been humbly represented to the King9 

** that late on the Night of Thursday the IZtb /»?' 
stant, or early jn the Morning .of Friday the lyb ITI-

Y"Y^ 
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.fan:, -Two Qe'cs, haded with Sl-gs cr other Pieces fi 

Lead, were, by certain evil-tereded Perfects, fires re. re 

• a Bede ban-tier of the Bwcki --?r-l ictfe cf 
r, a Magistrate for the Cone-y ofi Gioucefie: /.tue. 

al Lit tic dc :>.r. en thi said Ccic;:.- ;• veils lure at him the 
fiaid 'Mr. Pyrke io rcurdc end tell; which said Slr.^s 
or other Puces of'Lend po filed c-'r.fi: io a Ar- v.-k'eh we.; 
in the J'.: id C, cumber, a-ai in -e.rlek the si: id i.l'r. F'-eke 
.usually files.;. ? . * 

Hi; fsrrey. fie ile le:iee difiretrleg reel i?s::~-
Jng io J:fi;cj ire fi'-fus ceca;:..: in tke « w w eLr•'•:;•;_ 
.and cruel Aei of Tiehuee cud O-.'ra^e. ic hen:'': pie: 'e.. 
•to promise Ills mrfi gecrk.t'.s Pardon io ay one cr c.cc.e 
the fiaid Offenders, "(t xcest ike Fe. fin or Petfies vclec-

• cclualiy fio fired tke field s wo Gues or either of'ire,-,:) 
vchoshall dij'ccver his or their Accomplice or Accom
plices, so'that ans cue or more ofi than may be afire-
bended, cud couvUled thereof. . 

P O - R T L A N D . 

And, as a further Encourape/tieni, His M-jefty docs 
hereby promifi a Rewerd of ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS Co any Fefiou or Perjons (except ac before 

• exceptedJ wbo shall discover and apprehend, cr cans: 
.to le dfcovered end e.'-preketr^ecs, any one cr more ofi 
.rhe said Ofeue.eys; io b: poid by tke Lords Commis
sioners of His s-FajefiFs Trecifur? cison Ccnviciicc-s. 

A Further Reveard cf PIPIT G Us HE AS ic hereby 
iff tredto any Perscn discovering the Ofi tue.ee or Osjend-

Psorrs cf Eleven o%Ch;k in she. Forenoon and C;;? 
o'Clock i:i tie Afer neon, e.i Selicrs-Hall in London \ 
ej"icr which las} t;>ciJi:?-ed Time no Proposals veil! be 

•.-fecive.'.' i and for Frirfinlrn cf ail or any cf the said 
Frree:: cre.d oiler estates tc !.>e lit a; rf ore said, to ap
ery io i-'ffif li allc-.: ret' ~lu~irr, Receivers fir the 

fad r.jrj-- fed, or to ike Ee.ibff: in their rrfpeilivs 

c Y i'-.-rrc:c ire io- Peer I fie cf Warden wVl be let'fior 
•- ' •' * - "'. v Fcew^recu Copyhold Farm 

.-,.••. ' . ; ;-:r:i tie IZth Day of 
••''•".'-.- ree:'k its Appurtenances, 

ere. ee,. 

c .:•!•: 

aht: ti-e 
le fe 

,ss Cife respectively, 
•a; Year:, to commence 

v.pr;i ike '.'.':> Fe-; oj F..rl;. 7. ; : v , \ 

I:. £. :Ibs Shcj: C:.' recersr '-h wcl'.fi'uated, being 

in tke central Part cj' ike l.-.i.;:cii com ofi' Kefwick. 

Commiss ion o f S e v e r s re- CYr.r.si.-g the R i v e r 

fi.TOilce is hereby give;-:, thai a eFecieg cf His Ma-
*~ Jeffs Ccr::r.:\;r.cierc oj' Sevj.rc fir cleansing the 
fe.id I.i-^er fro::: the Cefce.o.e ce:d u.tc:: Fridge, in thg 

t 

Con-z 

}• 
Ac-id, in Addition io the above Two Rewards, e.j.•<;•-

thee Sam-of FlFTT GUINEAS is deposited aiid' .w.ll 
. be paid at the Bank cf Meff. Nibleti, Feudal;, Evens 
-and Jclfi, in Ghucefier, a tin: Conviction ofi ike Of
fender or Offenders, 

tqfiHE Getter 
A , Corns te.cy, 
a Dcvi'L-c.r c.-i 

•British Lir .cn Office, E d i n b u r g h , 

D e c e m b e r v , 1 7 9 5 . 
•tert of Proprietors ofi tbe British Linen 

tcircp-tijij LK-:\ 

ay os 

r-.-.C ce. their bteeic fior tue 2ear ending ihe 30/1/' 
]su; les, pa-ebb: at Ckristtxasnext; Net ice is 

• " : • feereby gi-eei ic the i'rr.prir-'--rs io call fior the fries e,t 
dice Cci.ipe.efs Office here, c-ert', in ore-er io ir'Fe field 
Dividend, J:O I reliefer of Stock will Ic-c made fi'ocn 
'Saturday the izth 10 Tiji.rfle.y ike 2-^ik Curt, both 

; > . , . , . . - . " ' • ' . , - " - . , •Vayi net reive. 

-Roya l H o s p i t a l for S e a m e n at G r e e n w i c h , ' 

D e c e m b e r 5 , 1 7 9 5 . { 

• CfHE CoimTJfi-tiers and Governors cf tke said Hcfi 
JL pit al kereby gi-ve 1'cclice, that ut Setters- s'at: cr] 

.•Linden, on IVscuicfdciy tke l5ib 'Dny rf fLirck ?icM, ' 
•or a.fih'n ester as coirecuici-t-, ;•.'••:•; :>r, th? u-.'dcr men- ', 
••iio;i--d Fni-.-ns end olhr.r.Efiates wld be let en '.eefes, 
10 commence nice, ihe Cays or 7fines fe-' jl/tl. stove j \ 

.that is to fay; Ti'tst Dzeenrc-iv, Middle Dee-rrave, 
.die-id Bacons Tcdcc.file Fe.rrns, in ike Paristj of ic e.edeu, \ 
•and Lc-w Rawgreen Ccpybold Farm, i.-t lice Perish ofi 
Hexham, in ike Ccun'y cf N rtburnlcrlai.d, a,id Fear ' 
Skops. with finell P.or.-ms bclo--.cj atid Chambers afov-0, > 
lately built, and TVJO- other Skops under the Meet half 
at Kefwick, a; also tke Tolls at Kefwick and William• 

foil's Close, in ike Parish cf Crofih-waiie, in tke! 
vC-:unly cf Cwnlerieirid. \ 

Suck Persons as may be desirous to take any of the 
said Farms cr other Estates arc rcnuesled 10 deliver cr , 
fend their Proposals in Writing io John Ibbctfon, Esq; j 
.at Grcsnvcick Hospital, at ary Time before tke 16th I 
iDay of 'March next, or . on that Day, between. tbe 

Fee-fees of I: 'adJcfiice e.ed Litc'.r..!, i.c ire County ofi 
Sc:c.';ss to ikcf;c-icecc-,i ofi tec j aidriver veik ike River 

I If:, ici ib: Parish f Dcrdefitr iu the rct,ciy ofi Ox-
1 seen, -ecJi ee ecr.ve at .::-: IIOIIJJ cj jdj^o J. owcli, lice 

clcd Lien, it- T'cr.trc:.. in the Courry cfiL>.-fi:rd, on Tuefi-
d-->v ties Zle r>c-; rf i-'eis itcjier-it I'Ccecr.u.e. at Flevcn 

| s'GV-i-.. i;i /Iv l\rct:r-c. J o h n H o L Y r , Clerk. 

| \hiii;:;, ^cotc, YoV. ; o , I 7 5 5 -

j E,;>*: I r J Y IrTouii, D e c e m b e r 9 , 1 7 9 J . 
I 6Y i i j-, Loerc. cfi J.':.':.Ctces cf lee United Co>iiba»!y of 

I "^ L'scrcha-e.ls f Lt-gland trading to the East Indies 
I do hereby gi ee Notice, 

7tea! the sejerteey Ceecrc-.l Court of ike said Com-
\ pay veiii ee held at their c'lctfi in Lcede,ikcll-Str:et, 

etc ii cere.j.ley meet, He l''d.l.> e-ficirt, at tic Jen o'Clock 

| in tke Fe. eterc;:, is mad: special, e.t tke Defirc cfi' Nine Pro* 
pricters fcr ike Purf;/c cf U-.Ung into Confidiration an 
Address s\:t: ike Court oj' Proprietors io liis Mesejiy, 
congratidatircg Am ej.ou ieis Efieepefieom the late atrocious 
Aitempt upon his 11 :yal Person. 

W i l l i a m R a m s a y , Secretary. 

R o y a l E x c h a n g e AsYu-nrce G Y c e , 
L L c o i c . v ? . , 1 7 . ; ; . 

ter*HE Court f Directors cfi tf. • Fcyn. Erckutige 
^ Afiiran-cs do hereby give s-'c:'-

:ce, feet ik.ir Tue.rf-
ser Aeoiis will be f r jeo:tc Z..--.-;i!er ike i:A of Ue-
ceiccber instant to Tu.fi. ley s : \ t b ef fir: -cry next.% 
eel if.-; rke Aet.e.A Ge.reJ \-urt fi./:-i.r d ij tke 
C'C.ricr will le ho;ere. ai jleir Cjfie c .';: Riy.il 
Fccek.teje ce.yefitfsy fee ?.yl ff r.e-ec:,r-' Ji.hnt., 
c.t C\een. o'Clcck i.i ire Forcer;;:, •:.:e. ikat Ji-eiilcnd 
veil! ee cost el. red ofi cr. ike fild-.l Cc-ecc. 

v . i~. selirc.lr.icc is give: f.r.lly e.l tie: , z:d C 
end al iki.e O.tfic: In ;.\-...-l..r!', for tk-. 
^3 -..tCtlugj, O-^L. ' . J , K-c. 1 , ' . • 

Damage by Fire; aides fie ike 
grant I,ig Annuities ot: Frees. 

Hospi ta l for che P / I a in^na^ce .-••• L E-.Iucation c f 
£ x p o Y d and D c s e u e c o u n g Childtx-v., 

B e c e i -^r 15 , 1 7 9 " . 
fijOtice is hereby given, that ic jlated fefits-.r-"e'iy 

Ge.ieral Meetirig cfi tke Gov.- >. .re aud Gc-.rert '•-. n; 
ofi this Hospital, veill be held 0; isednej'day the cc. h 
Day of December infant, at OLC u Clock precisely. 

By Order, . 

T . M e r r y w c a i ; ] ' . ^ :•'.-• 

uj.-ce, 
file-fig ofi 

•-' Sri-p • om Leys or 

oj a. id 
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l\J"Cilee F beece: give;:, f-c-r.t evcAccovrt cf 'Sale:_ of. 

'^ v' tke French Frcrce La Iberia Trecres'%, taken '•: ills ' 

Jlajcfifis Brig Le Fiicie, Jrf-fiye. borffg, Es-fiCn-

T.-iciKde-; is lodged it: the F-gfir: :•>•" il.e Llgk Court cfi'( 
• Admiralty, ogesfiole io Abe cfi F~-lFi.:.c>:t. j 

h-!ar.hc-.v Cc:F:, cf Jersey, Ages. , 

•RTOtFs is'bereb; -ben. to eke Ccrtcttieeders, Q'brc:s\ 
1 J andCotcpeniec^fT-e <-:rt,fifs Frig Le Fb:.^\ 

Vceb.'j.i Bovj'bc, Ef-: C-j.: :e,.cl r, and cfi ib. s b '..-

fs.b, s cettccci Logger irc-e A-b-^rar, L..!-.!c;-e.--'. o;: . . : .v, 
fieri' ; L:c::ict:--M! LJCe-fi :. :.'. cfi lie bar;:::, L'er- • 

f: :r.. x •'_ - - i-:e.; < -.. / <ejx... J. <..- .-•<.* rj .^ i. ,-,.<..v i 

Frl~; Fe b.brrin Tkcrcbe -r-e erre i.-t Cccrje ofi Fayme-it 

ci ere: FF.tt:'. .< : Fee been ofi St. ice's leer's, in tke ifl-uid 

r~ ';•"- f-. c-..el wit.'jo cotititree fi'.r ± e ee Tears from 

Matthew Gc.TY, cfi Jersey, Agent. 

T H I S DAY IS YV^l.'^.l'.ZD, 

f*V-.j G7;rti".:\:-:5'r» 

'npHE TREATY of A?.-:TTY, COMMERCE Y 
h i Ei i N A V I G A T I O N , between ihs BK-ITANNICK J 

M A J E S T Y and the U N I T E D S T A T E S of A M E R I C A : 
Si^-.ed ar Lnndoi:: November 10, 1794. 

Aiso the T R E A T Y of DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE- be- j 
tvesn Kis B1UTANNICK MAJ I-STY and the EM PI*. 1155 \ 
vi R U S S I A : Signed at Petersburg!! February iS , 17£. 5. | 

Ar.d the T R E A T Y of DEi-'E'NMVE ALLIANCE fee-! 
- twee.i His B R I T A N N I C K MAJLhShY ar.d the EMPEROR ' 

of G E R M A N Y : Signed at Vienna, May eo, 17.; 5. j 

I'rinicd by E. jvhnst.r>, in VTarv-.'ch-L.-ne. I 

V y THereas public tCorke was given in the I c r O n Grrette 
V V <•'•' ' ^ r^' ;* D-,-V c fMa.ch , 1794, t iu : the P.^-.-.e.-. j 

:*..,; :n.--i lately lubsilhij betv.ee.i ]V:n Y-dd, David 'i-\ d 1, ! 
Wnhj.n Shurt id™ and W I I . - J T : p J 0 . n , v.h'cli v.v.s carried on . 
5-n iom.v.id under the Firm nf 'ih'ei!, Sh-irtridje and Co. c~d ! 
<-• E:vhnd under ihe Firm cf T - d i , I'^g-.i and Co. was dis- | 

.'•dve-J Ly mutual Ciinknt on the 15th cf May then last past. ' 
K.it 'e. is he.'-bv fuvth.r given, thet Mcssis. Todd ?nd ?h ; r t - ' 
jid^e, of GLlj-nv, a-d Messrs. P?gan a:id Mutree, o'f Lo;:J-in-,..j 
z.x impeiverta to receive and pay tiie De'oi:3 of fjid FaiCner&ij-s. j 

John 7odd. j 
Bail.I To.i'd. 

Ib'illlaci Short ridge. 

"{V TOi'-ce is he-.rty g":ven, thst the "uYxfs c-.rr;e^. or. by the 
j-^'bi Subscribers i.i London, u-.dtv '.'c.t r i rm of T iiorjas Pa-

..gin ..nd Cu. \.-s (iilioiwJ by mjiuai Cor.l'zi.c on the 31st of 
' July last past. ^ 

Job:: -1 odd. 

"David Todd. 

William Shzrtridge. 

Tho. Pagan. 

"PxTO'.ice Is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on by 
J "Yj T h o r n s CuMiferd and John Thomsi , of the City of 
~-4.lit:-4i, Wine anil L'p'icr Me' thvi ' s , is by vnutual C , r is re. 
til o L'ey ui:f. !v.c. A-l L'trbts due to ihe '."rid Concern 'n Er\-> 

by laid Thcmas Cuiii.c 

r T ^ H E Psitnerlhip r.f Davar. ^na T :crnan. Merchant1!, of 
fi the Town of Eakimsr , in th». Stite of" Maryland, North 

A. .-.ericr, was dissolved on the n i h Day of July, in the Year 

1 7 : 4 1 re-
Lake 1 iernan. 
Kbe.gsmiil Da-van. 

Bristol, Dxember 0, 1795. 
/"TT^-KE Copartrersti'-p late'y subsidirg between us, the Subfcri-

F, bers hereto, in the Su;;ar Resininj I^utines";, carried on in 
this CH; under iir.eFirm cf Ke.nry Bright and Co. beir.g by mutual 
C.-nfen: nifih.'v.-d, all Perfo.is w'.io iwz any DemanHs ag.iinsi: 
the said Ccrartr.crY.io are ccsirej to a>-oly ac thtir Counting-
I-I'jiife edjcinin^'t'-.e said Su^ar-Houfe for'Paymer.tthcreof 5 ar.d 
ah i^erfa.'is indebted unto t'.icri are requested to rr.ilce their Pay-
n-.cntj the'.e unto Mr. i icnr ; Briglitor Mr. John Wright, Resi
de..: £': the said House. 

Henry Bright. 

Phil. Miles. 

Lovebridge Bright. 

Rich. Bright. 

Geo. Brfio. 

Wm. Elton. 

G!as.pv7, November 30, 179?* 
"pX'J'Ot'ce is Iierhy given, tbtlt tbe CO-T pany urider the Fir TI 
JY-;J ff Robertsons and" Co. Manufacturers in Glasgow, of 
which the Subscribers werel'artners, was dissolved upon" tlie zd 
ot" November current. Those having Cl.iims upon the Com
pany >viil p!eise to apply to Mesi". James Robcrtfm or James 
IJor..Vii'ihn, and Mcfi". Jarr.es Robertson and Co. are suthuvized 
to receive the Debts due Lo the C-jmpar.y. 

John Dunlop. 

James Robertson. 

James Hibblc-, j *m, 
John Lindsay. 

James Donaldson. 

John Rcberifiiu. 

Ibm. Smith. 

\ 
bs. YTL do hereby give Not'ce, that we have this Day difc 

y V sjlved and put an End to the Partnersliip subfi sting 
bet'.veen us, under the Firm of Birch ard Duxbury, by mutual 
Confer.:. Witness our Hands the £jd Day of November, 1795. 

'-^fif •• '" Scholes'Birch. 

James Duxbury. 

T-v."7Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried 
j ^ -N 0"i in the Trade or Business of Linen, Check and Cotton 
Manufacturers, near the City of Carl-.il-' in the County of Cum
berland, under theFirm of Kur'gson-, Coleman end Sutton, \.as 
this Day diilr.'ved by mutual Consei.t. All Debts due to 'S'ld 
owing by tiie said Partnership Conce.n will be received and paid 
by George Robinfort, f-f the'faid City, Me¥ce;-, who is legally 
empo.vered for those Pu'-poses. Witness our Ha.nds this2.;.tk 
Day of November, '17,95. 

Sem. Cole;;:a::. 

Jt bit Se. ten. 

Tree. bFerbfiti. 

• G.c. Robiefie. 

"Million £a;;Iv-; *Y" Y :t;txd Couvr, Gneccluircri-
- -''err, Dec.-mh^r A, l ' e r . 

?"". 

:ar.,. vmi he r;c 
V -ie-- \•"•!' he ree -ived by f:-:.H Jo.i.i 1 ;:c :ni. 
Yliii.es :..is ici.ii i^-y of December, : -r ;^. 

John ci ootjce. 

, eiri allDeb.-sii 
Xi'e^c.Jli their 

MT.' V.'-jcei.: 
v.-:A , ' I .e: 

tY ffd •'- gi'.C 

Lhe :•:.! 1 
tz ballot 

2 iHE Trustees of the Free Grammar Schnol in V/olver-
hamctitn are desired to meet r.: the S-v?.n In r , i;i Wcl-

'veriir.ripton aforefiid, o-i :hc jS:h Day ot - :,->rnr.ry, 
"Z'.i-tn c'Ch>ck. hi the rorenno.-i, tn iiil up the Trust \ 
Yi-uilses, according to the Deed of Trust. 

-Gee. brboliuercx. 

rb cry Wood. 

Rob. i.Frskfc.:. 

J . Poiznhcy, 

L. Clutterbtcck. 

rpsi, s.t 
itii new 

Po:ice, t!i:t a G e -
pvi.y.rs v.iii be held et tl oir sbi<" 
j :;:c1r;.' next, a: Eleven o'C'o:!:. 
the fei'-.tviiig Question : ' [ T.1 aC 

sc ?n Applien-iicn be nude to Pr.rhrrcent for Ltev$ to b;i;g in 
" v. 3"h 1 ir the Purpose cf d'uTelvirg :'v. Society, and mr>lr.i:;g'-£ 
" D'. .hi n of the ecoycty cf th.; ssid Bank ; " a^J "that 'hie 
E.'ih t v.hl be epen frorri Eleven- o'Cloc'c m the I'lircnoon tiil 
Tnrce o'CLicit in the Afiernoon ; ar.d that no Peison can vjtc 
by l-'rczy. 

JCT-iN H A R R I S O N , Secretary. 

^"""""HE 'Creditors of Mess. Turner, Gamrr.ell and Co.- and of 
^l . Mess. Turner end Co. of Brabant-Court, Philpot-L^ne, 

London, Merchants, ave desired to meet at the George and Vul
ture Tavern in Cornhill, on Tuesday the zzd of December in
stant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening, in order to receive the 
Report of the Inspectors and to nominate Trustees, agreeable to 
the Terms of the Deed of- Inspection j and on oth?r special 
AsvairSo . . . . 
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£ 142 2 3' 
Crotm-Hall , December-a, 1795. 

At e m;mrrous Meeting of Merchants, Bankers, Traders, 
and other Inhabitants of London, held here this Day in 
consequence of public Advertisement. 

SAMUEL BOSANQUET, Esq; in the Chair. 

THE Cr airman having read the Advertisement by which 
this Meeting was called, a Motion was made by Ribert 

Dareil, E*q; and seconded by John Roebuck, Efqj that the 
following Declaration be read, vis. 

DECLARATION of ihe Merchants, 3anktT?, Traders, and 
ethtr Inhabitants of London, made at Grocers-Hall, Decem
ber 2, 1795. 
« We the undersigned Merchants, Bankers, Traders, and 

* other Inhabitants of London, impressed with the s me Sen-
' timents which produced f>ur Declara'.ion in Support of the 
' Constitution of Great Britain, made at Merchant Taylors-
* Hail, on the 5th of December, J79?, observing the Resolu-
f tions of certain Meetings, la>c*y held at rhe Paul's Head 
* Tavern, purporting to be Meetings of " The Merchants, 
*' Banker?', Manufacturers, Trades, and other Inhabitants 
*' of the City pf London," feel it our ind spensible Duty thus 
* publicly to disclaim all Connexion with th. se M-.eiii gs, or 
* Apprt.b.tioa of their Proceedings. 

1 Perceiving, with deep Concern, that alarming Attempts 
* continue to be made, to alienate the Affecti- ns o! the People 
* from the Government established by La\r, and to d;sturb it 
• in the Exetcise of its most important Functions 5 we think 
* that it has become necessary f»r Parliament to adopt Mea-
* Aires for the Protection of His Majesty's Person, and the 
' more effectual Preservation of the public Peace. 

« We lament that the Disposition of the Times fliouM call 
' upon Britons to resign, even for a short Period, the smallest 
* Porrion of that Liberty, which, in this Country, forms the 
* distinguished Privilege of the Subject, and the great Objtct 
' of Government itself. We trust, therefore, that the Legis-
* lature (and we hare full Confidence in its Wisdom) will 
' adopt such Restrictions only as the Urgency of the Cafe 
* demands ; that, as the Danger arises from the Times, the 
' Remedies also will be temporary ; and, that while Parlia-
' ment strengthens the Security, it will respect the Liberties of 
*' ihe People. 

' Under these Considerations we here make this public 
* Declaration of our determined Resolution, " to support, by 
*' every Means in our Power, the ancient and most excellent 
** Constitution of Great Britain, and a Government by King, 
** Lords and Commons; and to exert our best Endeavours to 
'•impress on the Minds of those connected with us, a Reve-
*' rence so', and a due Submission to the Laws of thrir 
" Country, which have hitherto preerved the Liberty, pro-
" tected the Property, iand encreased the Enjoyments ol a free 
" ar.d prosperous Pcop-c." 

Which having been read : 

Resolved by a great Majority, That this Declaration be ap
proved, and be subfer bed by all such Merchants, Banher?, 
Tracers, and other Inhabitants, as may approve thereof; and 
that it do lie at this Hail for Signature. 

Resolved, That every Perfon, who ihall sign this Declara
tion, be desired to add h;a Place of Abnde, and Description. 

Resolved, That the Master and Wardens of the Grocers 
Company, together with Samuel Bofanquet, I sq; 
Right Han. Thomas Harley, 
Sir Charles Cole, Bart. 
Sir James Sanderson, Bart. 
Sir Richard Neave, Bart. 
William Albie, Esq; 
John William Anderson, Esq; 
Thomas Bainbridge, Esq; 
Thomas Boddington, Esq; 
William Bofanquet, Esq; 
Alexander Champion, Esq; 
Abel Chapman, Esq; 
Joseph Cotton, Esq; 
Thomas Dea, Esq} 

ioseph Denisor, Esc; 
leorge Dorrien, Esq; 

Richard Down, Es)} 
Joseph Fletcher, Esq; 
Daniel Giles, Esq: 
George Grote, Esq; 
John Harman, Esq; 
Jeremiah Harman, Esq; 
Robert Hunter, Esq; 
| oho Poojey K/afington, Esq; 

Edward Kensington, Esq; 
Bieston Long, Esq; 
John Lubbock, Esq; 
William Manning, Esq; 
Job Mathew, Esq; 
John Melliflj, Esq; 
William Mellisli, Esq; 
Arnold Mello, E'q; 
Isaac Minet, Esq; 
Thomas Parry, Esq; 
Rene Payne, Efqj 
John Paget, Esq; 
W.lliam Raikes, Esq; 
Thomas Raikes, Esq; 
John Read, Esq} 
Edward Simeon, Esq; 

John Smith, Esq; 
Alex. Hendrzs Suthcr!and,E"q; 
Samuel Thornton, Efqj 
Godfrey Thornton, Esq; 
John Whitmore, Esq; 
William Whitmore, Esq; 
Mark Weyland, Esq; 

being the N\>mes of those Gentlemen wlSo have stood forward 
to call this Meeting, be a Committee to attend the signing of 
this Declaration, bnd they are hereby requested to cause the 
same to be published in the Newspapers, and in any other Man
ner they may think advisable. 

Resolved, That the Thanks of this Meeting be given to the 
Master, Wardei s, and Committee of the Grocers Company, 
for the very polite and friendly Manner in which they have 
afforded the Use of the Hall, for the Meeting this Day. 

A Motion was made and seconded : 
That the Thanlts of this Meeting be given to the Chairman, 

for his firm, upiight, and impartial Conduct in the Business of 
this Day. 

The Chairman left the Chair : 
When the said Motion was agreed to. 
The Chairman having resumed the Chair, the Meeting was 

adjourned. 
SAMUEL BOSANQUET, Chairman. 

LL Persons who have any Claims on the Estate of William 
^ A Long, late of the City of Canterbury, Esq; and one of 
the Aldermen of the fame City, deceased, are desired to send the 
Particulars of their respective Demands to John Abbott, of 
St. Dunstan's, near the said City, Brewer, (one of the Executors) 
or to Henry Downer, No. 153, Fleet-Street, London, Iron
monger, in order that the fame may be discharged : And all 
Persons indebted to the Deceased's Estate arc forthwith to pay 
to the said John Abbott ihe Suni8'due from them respectively. 

Canteibury, December 3, 1795. 

F Gasqui the elder, formerly of Perne in the ComptA Va-
naissin, whose Baptismal Name is forgotten, who had a 

House at the Place of the Three Posts, at Avignon :—And if 
Catherine Verdonet, who resided (in 1792 or thereabouts) ac 
Place St. Michael, at Bourgoin, and also (as is believed) in th« 
Province ac Lyons, and who had a Brother and a Nephew, Work
men in Silk at Lyons, who had also a Son by the Baron de Ba-
vois, (a Swiss General Officer in the Service of the King of 
France) who bears his Name *' De Saussure;" or if eicher of 
them the said Gasqui, or the said Catherine Verdonet, or (if 
dead) their Heirs respectively, will apply any Morning at Ten 
o'Clock to Mr. H. W. at the Hambro' Coffee-House, C o r v 
hill, they will hear of something to their Advantage. 

TO be resold, before Abel Moysey, Esq; Deputy to His 
Majesty's Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer ac 

Westminster at Linton's.Hotel, Worcester, on Wednesday the 
13th Day of January next, between the Hours of Four and Six 
in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the said Court, bear-
ing Date the 9th Day of July, 1795, made in a Cause Mans
field and others against Cooksey and others; and pursuant to 
an Order made in the same Cause, bearing Date the 24th of 
November, 1795, The Manor of Braces Leigh in the County of 
Worcester, comprising a capital Mansion House, with Offices 
and Three Dwelling Houses for Workmen, and near Four Hun
dred Acres of Land. For Particulars apply at the Office of th« 
said Deputy Remembrancer in the Inner Temple, London. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Hi^h Court of 
Chancery, made in a Cause Holford against Barbor, 

before Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of ihe said Court, 
at his Chambers Southampton-Bui'dings, London, in Four dis
tinct Lots, Certain Estates, late of Allen Holforc!, Esq; deceased, 
situate in the Townstiips of Brindley, Builand and Faddiley, in 
the County of Chester, in the Possession of John Done, James 
Walley, Thomas Brooks and others. A Particular of the said 
Estates may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers; of 
Mr. Rider, Fetter-Lane; Mr. Bate, of Nantwich; or of Mr. 
Thomas Fluitt, Chester. 

WHereas John Pickford theYcurger, late of Manchester, 
in the County of Lancaster, Grocer, did-, on the 3d 

Day of August, 1782, convey and assign all his Real and Personal 
Estate-to Three Trustees for the general Benefit of his Creditors 
to whom there has been paid a Dividend of 6s . 8 d . in the 
Pound; and there has been reserved in the Hands of such Trus
tees a Sum of Money to answer the Claims (if such are well 
founded) of the Brothers and Sisters of the fame John Pickford, 
the youngest of whom has now attained his Age of Twenty-one 
Years : And whereas the said Claimants have in Writing pro> 
posed to the Two surviving Trustees to refer all Matters in Dis
pute between them, as Legatees and Claimants under the last 
Will and Testament of the late John Pickford the Elder and tht 
said Trustees, to the Determination of Geoige Lloyd, of Mart-
Chester aforesaid, Esq; Therefore the Creditors pf the said Joh» 
Pickford the Younger are requested to meet at the House of 
Josiah Hammond, <&e Sur Inn, la MaotixfUi aforesaid, upon 
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Monday the aSth of December instant, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, to sssent to or di'.'<-nt sr.irri such Clajms bei-i2 referred to 
the Determination of the said George Llovd, Esquire; to im-
"po;ver such Two surviving Truste.-s to enter into and execute 
Arb:tiatio-i Bond or Bones d> the fir ' Legatees and Cia:rnants ; 
to aceejt i'.mii?..- Arbitration B .i.d or Bonds f oin rhem ; and that 
such Rcso.ence to a-id Decision by the same George Llo)d /hail 
he hi.'A ar.d conclusive to all Parti?*. 

P ^ f ^ H E Creditors of Thomas Lhoyd, late of Lhoydiarth in 
j j . Anglesey, Eso; deceaf-d, are desired forthwith to fetid in 

-an Aetoiiuc of their respective Demands to Me.' . Baxters and 
IWarr'n, Fuiaivui's Inn. 

IHE Creditors of James Benstead, late of More-Hall, in 
}\ the P:cr'.:'h of Thorley in t ie County of Herts in1 , H"rl"e-

' Dealer, D.-a'er and Cliapmin, are requested to meet Mr. Wil
liam Turr.ey,of ".'ond-Srr^ct, Mr. Andicw ErJg--, of the Inner 
Temple, ^nd Mr. Litc'.ihed Mol'.'iey, of Th.riey in Hertf . id-
&irc, the Aiilgn-esuf tne said [ama Bcnstearf, on the 7^h Diy 
ot* j :nucy n-xt, i t S'x o'Clock in t*ie Evening precisely, at 
the New "i-r.i C-.ffeo- Mouse.. Wych Street, Back of St- 'Cie-
ment'a c-rj 'ch i i the Strand, in order to assent to or distent 
1".--I;TI the .".-tid Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending 
any S J I : or Sj'rs at L?w or in Equity concerning the said 
B.inhrupt'j Estate and Essects; or. to the compounding, sub
mitting to Arhination, cr otherwise agreeing, any Matter or 
Thing relating thereto: And pirticularly with Respect to insti
tuting a Suit in Equity against Ro.eer Henstead, and a Suit at 

, Law or in Equity for the Recovery of the Property belonging to 
the Bankrupt James Benstead, and seized under a Commission 
a^iinst james Benstead and j airies Green, and a Suit aif> against 
the said James Green, and for the Recovery also of Propeity 
from one John Wighrman, or his Assignees ; and also with 
Respect to tiie Sale of the Bankrupts Real Estates; and on other 
very sf-ecia) Affairs. 

Ursusnt to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer 
^ at Westminster, made in a Cause Price against Vaughan, 
the Creditors and Lega'ees of Walter Vaughan, late of the 
l'ai-iso of Curmoyoy, in the County of Monmouth, deceased, 
are, on or befoic the i8ih Day of January next, to come in and 
prove their Debts an i claim their Legacies before Abel Moysey, 
Esq; tlie D"puty co His Majesty's Remembrancer of the Exche-
q-irr, at tr.e King's Remembrancf r's Office in the Inner Tem
ple, L -ndon, OT in Default thereof they will be peremptorily 
cxJ.ud.'d the Benc£: of the laid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Stables against Stables, the Creditors of John 

Stables, late of Adlcon.be in the County of Surry, Esq; deceased, 
are, 0.1 ur before the 13d Day of janunry next, t> come in and 
p,j-. e th-ir reflective Debts before William Graves, Esq; one of 
the Masters of the iVi." Court, at his Office in Southarr.pton-
"B'lildln^s, Ch incery-Lane. London, or in Default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

}""JUrsuant to a De:ree os the High Court of Cbancerv< made 
in a Cause Freeman against Pa'sley, the Creditors of Tho

mas Aulain, some Time cf the City of Bristol, but late of 
K'n-^sto-in t're Hand of Jamaica, in the West Indies, Mer-
cr.ant, dice^sc^. are, on or before the 13th Day of April next, 
to cone in a:>d prove their Debts bt-fore Peter Holford, Ef}; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
S:iu'.'ii3:np:o."i Euddiigs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default 
there f t'-.cv will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a D;cree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in i. Cause Tussneil u^iinst Tu Shell, the Creditors of John 

j-hisse TumVl: , ijte cf Langleys, in the Parish of Great 
Walthr-m, in the County of Esses, Esq; deceased, are, on or 
before tne 23d .lay of January next, to come in and prove their 
respective Dch:--. befcx? Peter Ho'.ford, Esq; cr.e of the M-.isters 
of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Btiiloings, 
Chancery-Lane, London, or, in Default thereof they will be ^c-
lerr.ptcr ly excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts unde; a Com-
mirTiju or iian.'uupt awarded and issuei fo.th against 

Th"mts S^.itb, l:;e of M.irjche'kr in the Cuunty of Lan-
c^stT. Oallica-ptir.ter, Dealer and Charman, -<re defi-eoto m*et 
tr.e Assignees of the said Bankrupt's E:ia;e ard Essects on the 
J5th Day of January next, at Eleven o'Cluck in t!;e Forenoon, 
or the bridgwater Arms in Manchester aforesaid, in order to 
assent to or dii'ent from the seid Assignee; coirin.encing, pro-
ft^itir.g or defending, any Suit or §uits at Law or .in Equity 
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concerning the sijld- Bankrupt's Estate ?nd EhY-cts; or to th.» 
compounding, lubniiir'm^ to Arbitration, or otherwise agree* 
ing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other spe
cial Affair*-. 
/~|~"HE Creditois who have proved their Debrs under a Com-

£ mission of Havskrupr awaidcd and issued forth ajainst 
William Rooke, of New Hall, i:i the Pinst] or Thornhill, in 
*.h . County of Y irk, Maltster, Deal r and *C'.iapm<n, are de
sired to meet the Assignees of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and 
Lissects on the 9th of Jarmaiy next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
the House of Mr. Booth, innholder, in Kirkbunon in the. said 
County of Yvr<, in o r d r to assent to or disse it fro.n the said 
A.Tj^nees commencing, pr ssec-.i'Ing, or defending, Any Sui tor 
Soics at Law or iu E'jutty concerning tire said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects; or tn tiie companding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or otherwise &%ves'<!i*, any Matter or 'i ni;ig relating thereto j 
and on other special Affairs. 

'• R >HE Crfditcrs who have pnved their Debts under a Com-
j ^ mission of ff^nkruvt awarded and issued fonh aya'nst 

Thomas Shurme:, late of Woosichestcr in the County of Glou-' 
cester, Ci-ii!r..-.r, are desired ct> meec the Assignees A the Estate 
and Effects of the sai.i Bani-rupt on the 15th'Day of Jajiuary 
next, at Five o'Ci.ck iii the Affyiioon, at t!>e Ram Ir.n, in 
Cirenceiter, in tne said County, to anei.t to or difll-nt from the 
slid Assignees comniencirtg, prosecuting or defrndiivg any Suit 
or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part f the. 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the cor«r>ounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otheiwise agreeing so any Mat
ter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creators who have proved their Debts onder a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Ciombs, of Park-Street, Grosvenor Square, in the County 
of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the Estate and Essects of the said ^ank» 
rupt on the iStli D ly of December instanr, a: Eleven o"*Cloc!c 
in theForenoon, at the Ship Tavern, Leadenhall Sireet, in the 
City of London, to assent to or diflent from the. said Alsigneei 
commencing, prosecuting or defending, any Suit 0: Suits at 
Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or 
otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating tliereto ; and 
particularly as to the Propriety of reviving trom Benjamin 
Cook, of North Audley Stieet, Grosvenor-Square, in ihe Coui.ty 
of Middlesex, Baker, che Sum of Money fir which the Goncs 
and Effects of the said John Coomb:, sold ui.der an Execution, at 
the Suit of the said Benjamin Cook, and allowing the said 
Benjamin Cook the Expences attending such Sale ; and'oa 
other special Aftairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mini n of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aeai;.st 

Robert Sanderson and Abraham Sanderson, of Raicliffe Cross 
in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchi.-its, Dealers a d 
Chapmen, are desired to rjeer the Assignees of the Estate and 
Essects of the said Bankrupts on the itjih Day of December 
instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Coal Ex
change Cossee-Housc, Thames- Srreet, in order to a^ent to Or 
dillent from tire presenting a Pecition to the Right H >nourablc 
the Lord Chancellor, praying the joint and sepirat« Estates of 
the slid Bankrupts nuy be consolidated ; and on other special 
Assails. 

Ursuant to an Order made by,the Right Honorable Alex
ander Lord L.-jughbi'rough, Lord High Chancellor of Great 

Britain, sor Enla-g-nj, the Time for Edvcard Martin, of Mile-
End Old Town in rhe County of Middlesex, Apothecary, Dealer 
and Chapman, (H Bankrupt) co surrender himself, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estf.te and Effects for Twen
ty-one Davs, to be computed from the 26th Day. of December 
her insiart: Tuis is to give Not'Ce, that the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named aud authorized, or the major 
Part of thr-rn. intend to meet on the ioth of January next* 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at GuildhaJI, l i n d e n ; 
wheic the fii" Bankrupt is to surrender himlelf between the 
Hcurs of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and make a full 
Discovery an^ Difclofuie of hi< Estate and Eftects, itfid firfrti 
his Ex-iminadcn ; and Creditors, who have not already pioved 
their Debts, may then and there come and prove the* fame; ajl£ 
aiitnt to 01 diflent from t i e Allowance of his'Certificate* * 

WHereas a Comni'sfion of bankrupt is awarded and ilfue/l 
forth against f.ichard Soephcnsoh, of Liverpool in th* 

County of Lancaster, ironmonger, Hardwareman, Dealer anA 
Chapman, and he be'tf'g declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himseJf to the CoiftUiifiionei} ia th£ said Com-

auii*od 
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mission named, or the major PaTt of them, on the 16th and 48th 
D. ys.of Decemberinstant, and ori the 26th Day of January next, 
at Two in' ihe Afternoon on each of tlie laid Days, at the House 
of Samuel Peech, the Angel lnn^ in Sheffield in the County of 
Yoik, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects ; when and vvheVe the Creditors are to corne pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the iast Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Person's indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Rimington, Attorney, at Sheffield, or to Mr. Wilson, 
Castle-Stree,-, Holborn; London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Peacock, of Birmingham, in 

the County of Warwick, Factor, Button-Maker, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender'himself to. the Commissioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d and 24th 
of December instant,,arid on the 26th of January next, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Swan Tavern, in Bull-
Street, Birmingham, in the said County, and make a full Disco-
Very and Disclosureofhis Estate and Efrects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bur give Notice to 
Mr. B-'nj-.imin Parker, Attorney, Birmingham, or Mr. Fox, 
Parliament-Street, Westminster. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issurle 
forth against Barker Simpson the Younger, of Marga-

rctlStreet, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissi >ners in 
the ("aid Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, on 
the 29th Day of December instant, and on the 5th and 26th 
of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, 'London-, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
Of his Eliate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debtsj and at the Second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, are u^t- to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William 
Corbetr, Bartlitt'si-Buildings, Holhorn> Londom 

' Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Nicholas Humphreys, late of Holborn in 

the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the a id and 29th of December instant, 
and on the a6ih of January next, at Nine o'Clock in the Fore
noon 6h each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chttsc Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
fahi Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or. deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Collins, Spital-Square. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fifth against Richard Clarke, of Wiieeler-Street, 

^Spitai-Firelds", in .the County of Middlesex, Watch .Case Maker, 
Deafer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself lo the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th 
and. *6th Days of December instant, and on the 26th Day of 
January next, at Ten of the Clods in the Forenoon on each of 
the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery | 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the i 
Creditors "are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and a t 
the Second Sitting to cjiufe Assignees, and'ntthe last Sittting the 

.said Bankrjjpt is required- to finish his Examination, and the 

.•Creditors are to assent ,to or disifcnt from the Allowance- of his-
Ccrtificate.'." All Persons Indebted to tlie said Bankrupt, or 

that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mess. Brewer and Son, Cow-Lane, West Smithfield. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth against George Anstey, of Bryanstone-Stre?r, 

Oxford-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby re
quired to surrender himself to tae Commissioners in the said 
Commilii-m named, or the major Part us them, on the 18th 
Day of December instant, at Ten in the Fore/ioon, on the 26th 
of the same Month, and on the 26th Day of Januaiy next, ac 
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his ixamination, 
and the Creditors are to assent r> or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Perfor.j indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 0- deliver ihe 
fame but to whom the Commissi mers shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Wild, Warwick-Couit, Warwick-Lane. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Hodgson, late of Aborfield Miilj 

in the County os Berks, Paper-maker, Dealer anc Chapman^ 
but now a Prisoner in the King's Bench Prison, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 19th and 29th Days of December instant, 
and on the 26th Day of January next, at Ten in the Forenoon on 
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery .:nd 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and wnere t;ie Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their 'Jehts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tire last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the-. 
Creditors are to assent to or diflent from the Allo-. ince of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted tc the said Bankrupt, or thac 
have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the (ame 
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. White, Chancery-Lane. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Harriot Friedeberg and Joseph 

Friedeberg, of Mansel-Street, GoDdman's-Fields, in the County 
of Middlesex, Jewellers, Partners, and Dealers in Trade, iiitend 
t > meet oh the 9th Day of January next, at Ten o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof 
of the separate Debts of the siid Joseph Friedeberg under the 
said Commiflion. 

'HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Joseph Milner and Edward Davies, 

of Noble-Street, Foster-Lane, Cheapside, in the City of London, 
Haberdashers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet 
on the 21st Day of January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fcre-
hoon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed to the Choice of a 
new Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the. 
said Bankrupts, in the room of John Loveday, deceased; when 
and Where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with 
those Who have proved their Debts, vote in such Choice ac
cordingly. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Frost, late of Spring-Gar

dens, within the'Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Mid- • 
dlesex, Scnvener, intend to meet ©n the 26th Day of Decem
ber instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guilohall, 
London, in order to proceed to the Choice of a new Assignee 
or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, (pur
suant to the Lord Chancellor's Order) in the room of Charles 
Brand, Esquire ; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, and, with those who have proved their Debts, vote ia 
such Choice accordingly. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Charles Brown, of the Parish of 

St. Mary Magdalen, Beimondsey, in the County of Surry, FtU-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th of 
January next, at Ten.o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared, 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. Ami all Claims not then proved will be di^U 
lowed. . . 
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THE Commisiioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against.Thomas Henington and Thomas 

Taylor, of Lark's-Court, Bistiopfgate-Srreet, London, Dealers 
in Wool and Partners, intend to meet on the 19th of January 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects.of the said Bankrupts; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against.William Fi/her, late of the City 

cf Norwich, Linen-Draper, Dealer ahd Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 23d Day of January next, at. Nine o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and whsre the Creditors, v»ho have not already proved their 
Debts, aTe to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will he 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Boydell, of Stratton-Street, 

Piccadilly, in the County of-Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, in
tend to meet on the 5th Day of January next, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Fi
nal Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim's not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Griffith Williams, of Tooley-

Strect, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surry, 
Cheesemonger, intend to meet on the 26th Day of January 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners !B a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against James Matthews, late oFLeaden-

hYi-Sti-c-t, London, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, Co-
pertner in Trade with John Sparks, late of the fame Place, 
Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th 
Day of JEnur.ry next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the t2th of Decem
ber instint) in order to make a Dividend of the separate Estate 
and Effects of the said James Matthews; when and where his 
separate Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallo.ved. 

"•HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
j ^ ' ar.d issi.ed forth against Daniel Dale, now or late of the 

Ci.y or" Bristol, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 16th Day of January next, at Oneo'Clrck in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend 
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
came prepared ro prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And ali Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Gtorge Stedman, late of Biidg-

north in the County of Saiop, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 7th Day of January next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. Corbett's, the Crown Inn in 
Bridgnorth aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
th.e Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Joshua Smith, now or late of 

Hill in Upperthong, in the Parish of Almondbury, in the 
County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 7th Day of January next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Fore^ou/i, a; the King's Head Inn, in Helminth in 

the County of York aforesaid, in order to shake a Final 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Shurmur, late of Wood-

cheifer in the County of Gloucester, Clothier, intend to meet 
on the 14th of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore* 
noon, at Ram Inn in Cirenccfter, in the County of Gloucester, 
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effectsof the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove tlie fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then substantiated will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued against William Crofdale and James 

Barrow, both novV or late of Liverpool in the County of Lan
caster, Merchants and Partners, intend to meet on the 8th Day 
of January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. For-
fhaw's, the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, in ordei 
to make a Final Dividend as well of the joint Estate and Efrectj 
of the said Bankrupts as of their respective separate Estates; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or thty will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then fustantiate will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Bradley, late of th i 

Parish of Bromsgrove in the County of Worcester, Millerj 
dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the gth Day of January 
next, at*Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbot Inn, iri 
Stourbridge in the said County of Worcester, in order to make a 
Final Dividend of che Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt) 
when and where the Creditors, who have nor already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Arid all Clairris not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commifll-mers iri a Commissnn of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Henry Holland, of Little Chel

sea in the County of Middlesex, Organ-Builder, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th Day of January next$ 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lmdonj 
in order to proceed to the Choice of an Assignee or Assignees 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, in the room of Wil
liam Addms, become a Bankrupt; when and Where the Credi
tor;, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove tlie fame, and, with those who have proved their 
Debts, vote in such Choice accordingly. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Ell's, of Sudbury in the 

County of Suffolk, Woolfactor, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 8th Day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at the Vine Inn, in Wilbech St. Peter's, in the 
Ifle of Ely in the County of Cambridge, in order to make a 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ahd all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Parke, of Hatton Wall 

in the County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th Day of January next, at 
Ten o'Csock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt-^-when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend; And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in & Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Francis Deverson, of Great 

Ya/mouth in the Coilnty of Norfolk, Linen-Draper, Haber
dasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th Day 
of January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild* 
hall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupt; .when and where the Creditors, who hav<f 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi* 
dend. And all Claims net tker. proved will be disaUgvr«d> • 
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T'-IT. Cflm, ..iOioners-ir. a Commission of Bankrupt awa'd-d 
.mn Hl.ied f-jrt'i -.ga-rsst IV. ick Fi z "cnry, of the City 

of Biiiloi, Mirclimt, Dealer and Chipinan, intend to meet on 
'the,'7th.Day of January next, at bleven of ihe Clock in the 
Voren on,' at the White Lion Inn In Broa i-S.u-ct, Uiilol, in 
O der to make a Dividend .f ihe f-lite and Efincts of rhe said 
Bank, upt; wh. n and where the Cr d Lors, who h.we n< t already 
prove.! "their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the Ur.ie, or 
they will be "XchideJ tl e. Benefit 'of'the laid Dividend. And 
all Claims not the 1 pioved will be dilalbwed. 

THF. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth- against |::hn Timmings the yunger , 

of Scew.i't-SrrsiT, S ital-Fields, in the Outi iy of Middlesex, 
Wcn-er, Dealer and Chapman, iniend to meet on the u d Day 
of i .wiuary.next^at Nine in the F p-no. n, at Guildhall, Lon-
rl iij h ofder tn make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Lssfxrs 
or CJ-.C.said Bankrupt; when and where thr Creditors, who have 
notal.-eady pro\ed their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fa • e, .-=r rhey will be excluded the Benefit oi" che said Dividend. 
And all -Claims no then proved will be d.fallowed. 

s i p HE Commissioners in a Commission t f Bankninrt awarded 
\ :uid issued forth' against Vviilijm Newman, of Peiton-

Ri.w, Waiworth, in the Comity if Sur:}, Braiier, Whitesmith, 
Dealer and-Chapman, in'enri to meet on the '22d of January 
nexr, at Ten of the Clock in rhe Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
aad Effects; when and where the Creditor;, vvho have not 
already proved fSeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will b.s excluded the Benefit nf' che slid Dividend. 
And all Claims not ti.en prr.ved will be oifailowed. 

f"TT' HE Commissioners in a Commission nf Eankrupt awarded 
f, and issued form against Benjamin Williams, of Pall-Mali, 

in the Parish of St. James, in the Liberty of Westminster, in 
the County of Midd'escx, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet bn the 19th Day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the CeJltors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit.pf the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Ralph Baiber, of Manchester in the 

C.mnty of Lancaster, Fustian-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 5th of January next, at Three of 
the Cloc't in the Afternoon, at the Spread Eagle Inn in 
M;.nch£st< r in the slid County of Lancaster, in oider to ma he 
a F n.l Di.ideni of the Estate and Effects'of the said Bank
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, w.10 have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of" the said Dividend. And ail 
Claims not then proved will be di fill owed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth aga'-nst John Mills ar.d Edward Mills, of 

"Manchester in the County of Lancaster, Muslin and Check Ma
nufacturers, Dr-a!er5, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet 
on the 6th of [anuary next, at Three in the Afternoon, at the 
Spread Ecgle Inn in Manchelrer aforesaid, in order to make a 
Final Dividend of the Est-ite and Effects of the said Bankrupts; 
when and where the Credirors, who have not already proved < 
tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit. of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

"/"I HE Commissioners in the respective Commissions of Bank-
Jj^ nipt awarded and issued forth against Jonathan Nash and 

Rheubcn Joyneur, intend to meet on tlie 7th of January next, 
precisely at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bush Ta
vern, io Corn-Street, iri the City of Bristol, to make a Divi
dend of the joi.it Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when 
and where the seveial Creditors of the said Bankrupts on Ac
count of the Ship called the Harbour Grace Packet, and the 
Outfit and Outfits thereof, and all other their joint Creditors, 
are .defired to a; tend with their Accounts and Securities prepared 
io prove their respective joint Debts, otherwise they will be ex
cluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend. 

Mer-as the act"n,s Ca.ti.Titssioners in the CommiCon 
of riat.krupt swa.-de' and issued fl-rth against John 

Lnwttier rhe eider, idte m" tiie Paristi of Walcot in the Coynty 
of Somerset, Mas»n, and John Luwther tiie younger, of the 
vit ; t;f I'ath in t! e C un'y of Somerset, Carpent' rs, Capart-, 
ners, Birl :ers, Dealers anc Chapmen, have certified to the-
Bight Ho uuru-le Alexande- L'>rd Loughborough, Lord High 
Chanceilr.r of ''"re-u Brir.-.in, that the said Jaiin Lmvthcr the 
elder and John Lowther the younger hjve in ali Things 
con formed hiiim-lvc: according to rhe Direction r. of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concemin.; Bankrupts ; This is ta 
give NT otice, that, by virue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Keign. their Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as die said Act jiro'ta, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contiary 011 or before rhe 5th Day of January next. 

Hcr.eas the act.n^ Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarced and issued forth against Stephen 

Wilson, of Wood-Strrci, Chea;jfid^ in the City of Lin-ion, 
Silkvnan, Dealer and Chapman, nave Testified to the Right 
Honourable Alexander L rd Loughborough, L->rd High Chan
cel or of Great Britain, that tlie laid S epl.en Wilsoi> haih in 
all Things confirmed hirr.ic'.f iccotd'ng to the Directions of the 
several Act's of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue ef an Act palled in ihe Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, bis Certiiicat.' will b* allowed 
and confirmed as the f.id Act directs, unless Cause be ihewn to 
the contrary on or before the 5th Day of January next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in th e Commission of 
bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John 

Parker, late of Chancery. Lane in the City of London, Dealer 
in Spirits, and Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, LorJ High Chancellor of 
Gieat Britain, th?.c the uid John Parker hath in'all Things 
confirmed himseif accotdir.-^ to che Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament mud; concerning Bankrupts; This is To 
give Notice, that, by virtue cf an Act pasted in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed 
and confirrm-d as the (aid Act directs, unless Cause be /hewn 
o the contrary on or before the 5th Day of January next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankiupt awarded and issued fo:th against S.tmuel 

Penrice, of the Pariih of Holme Cultrnm in the County of 
Cumberland, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chane 
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Penrice hath 
in all Things conformed himself according to the Direction 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th i 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will- b^ 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause b e 

sliewn to the contraiy on or before the 5-.l1 Day of January next*' 

'Hereas rhe acting Commissioners in the Commisson • f 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Thomas 

Jacufon, late of Broad.Street,-Brompton, in the Parish of 
Kensington, in the Cou-ity of Middlesex, Undertaker, Denier 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Alex
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord Hieh Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Thomas Jackson hath in all Things 
conformed hinself according to the Directions of the seveial 
Acts of Parliament n.ade concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Yea/ 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificatewill be allowed anil 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cau:e be shewn to iha 
contrary on or before the 5th Day of January noxt. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and iss.ed forth ?gainst Vi<-,]ct I'V'* 

aud James Kiiuatrick, ot Piccadilly in the County us Middle-
sex, Linen-Drapers and Partners, have certified to the Right 
Honorable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord IJi^h Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Violet Fy fe and J-siues 
Kilpatrick hath in ail Things confirmed, themselves according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament, made -con
cerning Bar.krufits ; Thii is to give Notice, that, by virtue of 
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Beigi , 
their Certificate will be allowed and .confirmed as the laid Act 
directs, unlef- Cause be shewn to the contrary on dr* before tke 
5th Day of January next. 
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